Caboolture Neighbourhood Centre
Our Mission Statement:
“Supporting Individuals and Community”

Our Vision Statement:
“To build a sense of community by

Caboolture Neighbourhood Centre
9 George Street
Caboolture Q 4510

CNC

Ph: 5495 3818
Fax: 5432 9308

Budgeting
Service

Email: reception@caboolturenhc.com.au

creating and inclusive and empowering
environment”

CNC Budgeting Service works from a
holistic approach and provides a free of

2019

charge service

A free professional Budgeting Service
for all members of the community

Updated: 6/11/2018

CNC Budgeting Service operates
from the
Caboolture Neighbourhood Centre
9 George Street
Caboolture QLD 4510

Available by appointment ONLY
To book an appointment
Phone: (07) 5495 3818

What is CNC Budgeting
Service?
CNC Budgeting Service has
been developed to meet the
needs of community members in
the Greater Caboolture area.

CNC Budgeting Service can help
you in the following ways:



The aim is to build strength,



resilience and provide



opportunities and support ways
such as:






Helping you develop your skills in
managing money



Identify your aims and work with
you to achieve them



Implement strategies to keep
track of your money



Show you ways to shop and cook
on a budget

Whether it be saving for a specific purpose,
learning to live comfortably within your means,
to reduce stress, or get your debts paid off, we
can show you how to activate a plan to achieve
the goals you are aiming for.



The CNC Budgeting Service is
available to all members of the
community.

Assisting you in getting control of
your finances;
Identifying strategies to minimize
financial stress
Help you identify ways to save
money
Working with you to set up systems
to enable you to start saving
Advocating with creditors regarding
payment plans
Providing information on other
relevant support services in our
community
Friday only

This is a professional, confidential service.
We promote respect, and support for
those working through immediate and long
term issues.

Between 9am and 1.30pm
Call us on 5495 3818
To make an appointment
Any cancellations need to be made 24hrs before
the appointment. This allows someone else to have
that consultation time.

